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Suppository Strip Holders  
With Dimmable LED Backlight Strip 
Easily cleanable and durable high-density polypropylene construction with removeable magnetic / dimmable LED backlight 
strip for easy visual filling.  Holder temperature resistant to 200°F.  15.75 in. (L) x 3 in. (W).  Holds approx. 23 shells. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 SKU Size Price 

Holder With LED Backlight E0543-00 1 ea. $58.00  

Holder Without Backlight E0542-00 1 ea. $40.00  
 
 

       Quality shells made in Italy.  PVC/PE Construction.  Latex-free. 
      Inquire for larger quantities and/or other sizes. 
 

       SKU   SIZE   PRICE  

SRx Suppository Shells, 1.3 ml   E0530-05  500pk   $37.00 

E0530-122  1,500pk  $105.00 
       E0530-123  15,000pk  $900.00 

SRx Suppository Shells, 2.0 ml   E0535-63  600pk   $44.00 

E0535-124  1,200pk  $84.00 
       E0535-117  12,000pk  $750.00 

SRx Suppository Shells, 2.5 ml   E0538-05  500pk   $37.00 

       E0538-07  1,000pk  $70.00 
       E0538-14  10,000pk  $650.00 

SRx Suppository Shells, 3.0 ml   E0536-125  450pk   $35.00 

       E0536-126  900pk   $66.75 
       E0538-127  9,000pk  $610.00 

SRx Suppository Shells, 3.4 ml   E0537-96  425pk   $33.25 

       E0537-97  850pk   $63.00 
       E0537-98  8,500pk  $595.00 

 
 
 

SRx Suppository Shells, Oval, Pull-Apart, Disposable, White/Opaque 
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PolyBlend RxTM Suppository Base (Item# B0060) 
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PolyBlend Rx is an anhydrous granular form pharmaceutical base used in the preparation of suppositories when 
a water-soluble or water-miscible base is preferred.  PolyBlend Rx consists of varying molecular weight 
polyethylene glycols with improved emulsifiers and mold release characteristics.  Due to the specific 
polyethylene glycols used in this proprietary blend, PolyBlend Rx exhibits excellent stability at room 
temperature.  PolyBlend Rx releases active pharmaceutical ingredients by dissolving rather than melting, 
providing an extended disintegration time.  Recommended for vaginal and rectal suppositories with a long 
history of use in pharmaceutical applications worldwide.  Includes added emulsifying properties that help with 
dispersibility and bioavailability of hydrophobic actives.  Mold lubrication not required.   Ingredients meet the 
requirements of USP-NF.  MP: 50.0-60.0°C (122–140˚F) 
Visit www.specializedrx.com for current sizes and pricing or request a current catalog. 

 

Witepsol® H15 (NF) Suppository Base (Item# B0066) 
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Witepsol®H15 is an NF grade, small pastille form suppository base comprised of glycerides from vegetable origins with a 
long history of use with a wide range of APIs.  Suitable for both rectal and vaginal use.  Solubility: Witepsol®H15 is readily 
soluble in diethylether, toluene and n-hexane and slightly soluble in anhydrous ethanol and methylene chloride. 
Practically insoluble in water.  Witepsol®H15 has a hydroxyl value of 5-15. It is used as a compound for suspension 
suppositories having a proportion of solid active compounds of less than 25%.  Meets the requirements of USP-NF (Hard 
Fat) and Ph. Eur. (Hard Fat With Additives) MP: 33.5 to 35.5°C (92.3 to 95.9°F) 
Visit www.specializedrx.com for current sizes and pricing or request a current catalog.  

 

Supposi-plexTM R36 Suppository Base (Item# B0040) 
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 Supposi-Plex R36 is a highly versatile pellet form suppository base with a long history of use in a wide range of APIs.  Easy 

to use suppository base that is 100% derived from vegetable origin.  Stable at room temperature, non-irritating and 
generally recommended for rectal suppositories.  Mold lubrication not required.  Meets the requirements of USP-NF/EP.  
MP: 34.0-38.0°C (93–100˚F) 
Visit www.specializedrx.com for current sizes and pricing or request a current catalog.  

 

Supposi-plexTM V33 Suppository Base (Item# B0050) 
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 Supposi-Plex V33 is a pellet form, easy to use compounding suppository base that is derived from vegetable and fatty 

alcohol origins.  Stable at room temperature, non-irritating and generally recommended for vaginal and rectal 
suppositories with a long history of use in pharmaceutical applications worldwide.  Contains emulsifiers that improve 
dispersibility of hydrophobic actives.  Mold lubrication not required.  Meets the requirements of USP-NF/EP.   
MP: 32.0-35.0 °C (90-95˚F) 
Visit www.specializedrx.com for current sizes and pricing or request a current catalog.  

 
Supposi-plexTM V65 Emulsifying Suppository Base (Item# B0061) 
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Supposi-Plex™ V65 is a unique emulsifying suppository and ovule base formulated primarily for vaginal 
compounding for female hormones and vasodilators but also suitable for rectal applications.  Commonly used to 
help enhance dispersibility and absorption by better wetting of mucosae for incorporation of oil soluble and 
water-soluble medications.  Supposi-Plex™ V65 reduces the feeling of dryness and improves the sensory profile 
lacking in other vaginal suppository bases. 
Supposi-Plex V65 is a pellet form, easy to use compounding suppository base that is derived from triglycerides of 
vegetable origins, cetylstearyl alcohol, and cera alba (beeswax).  Stable at room temperature, non-irritating and has a long 
history of use in pharmaceutical applications worldwide.  Contains emulsifiers that improve dispersibility of hydrophobic 
actives.  Mold lubrication not required.  Meets the requirements of USP-NF/EP.   
MP: 33.0-35.0 °C (91-95˚F) 
Visit www.specializedrx.com for current sizes and pricing or request a current catalog.  

 
 


